Abstract. Sekaran area has rapidly developed nowadays, especially the development of street vendors' existence as the facility of fulfilling students' needs from the very first establishment of Unnes. There is not only street vendors' phenomenon but also there exist change of land function, the development of building and traffic density. Several additional activities to the developed area would relatively increase such impacts towards street vendor development in Sekaran, especially in Jalan Taman Siswa. This phenomenon is interesting to be studied because a part of Jalan Taman Siswa becomes one of the important corridors in Semarang State University area. This corridor, unfortunately, has been changed into the center of street vendors.The data collecting employed by the writer was observation, interview, and documentation. This study employs qualitative approach. Whereas the method used is descriptive design. By implementing this method, the writer will elaborate the problems appeared briefly and comprehensively. Theoretical data are collected by reviewing the related literature, which means that the writer gathers the data by reading much relevant literature. This data is managed by conducting analysis and applying the data to the study. The existence of Unnes as one of the big campuses in Semarang triggers the occurrence of several students' activities such as to fulfill students' daily necessity. Along Kinanti boarding house to Ulul Albab Mosque, there exist several supporting facilities for Unnes students and people around the campus. This is interesting since the occurrence of supporting activity such as PKL in that area has the strong relationship with the use of public spaces. Thus, it could be formulated that the presence of PKL as activity support in Taman Siswa corridor increases along with the development of Semarang State University Campus.
INTRODUCTION
The development of city takes place along with the development of citizen number which is supported by public space demand [1] . Whereas, Febriyanti [2] states that the demand for land substitution would be greater according to the number of students on campus so that it would increase citizen growth in the dense settlement. The great numbers of UNNES students in Sekaran area would bring significant impact towards citizen of surrounding area. This condition is supported by [2] who said that campus or university is regarded as the small community that able to trigger the city growth.
Sekaran area has now become the developed area, especially regarding street vendors (PKL) as facilitating students' daily necessity since the first establishment of Unnes. In addition, there also exist several changes both change in land function, building density and traffic density. By moving to Sekaran in 1997, Unnes supported the increase of citizen (both permanent and temporary) in Sekaran area. The formation of the quiet place to the dense area would relatively increase the number of activities, one of which is the development of PKL in Sekaran, especially in Jalan Taman Siswa.
Regarding this interesting phenomena, this study is worthed to be conducted because in Taman Siswa corridor that in former become the important access for students on campus, now turns into vendors (PKL) center. This study focused in along Kinanthi Boarding house to Ulul Albab Mosque, because this area is near to public facilities such as market, football field, and mosque.
According to [3] , street vendors or also known as PKL is defined as existing informal sector provided in every city that sells both goods and services and which is primarily not registered by the local government. The street vendor is regarded as the flexible sector which means that every people from various background (especially from low/small economic background), relatively limited budget, low human resources, and unskilled ones can build their food stall or be street vendors. Thus, those factors become the consideration of why that can't be regulated by the government in the economic sector.
According to [4] , the primary function of activity support is to connect one or more activity center to be lively, continuous and crowded area. While according to [5] and [6] said that the number of economic activity could be indicated easily based on the local resource, labor-intensive, in a relatively small scale, private, autodidact, adaptive technology, against the regulation and highly competitive.
In Indonesia, there are at least 11 basic characteristics in the informal sector [7] , such as business unit which has no business permission, self-owned capital, with applying simple technology, relatively small capital, flexible work time, unorganized workplace, one-man enterprise, family workers as well. Government policy, at this point, does not touch the PKL territory, so that this kind of business would be easily shifted into another sector which does not require any education qualification, besides the consumers are mostly coming from lowclass people.
MC. Gee and Yeung [8] argue that spread pattern of PKL is divided into two main patterns, such as Linear and Cluster pattern. Besides, the center of the growth government has to possess at least four characteristics, i.e., internal relationship between several economic activities, the existence of multiplier effect, geographical concentration and supporting the growth of region [9] . [10] assumed that density issues become main problems in the urban area.
From this assumption, it can also be said that there are no spaces left in the urban area. Along with this, [11] supports the existence of campus could be the main attraction for the sake of the development of services and spatial urbanization in particular area. However, every campus owns its ability to trigger the vicinity. However, [12] stated that the existence of campus could trigger the growth of its surrounding through its public services.
METHOD
This study employs qualitative approach. Whereas, the method used is descriptive design. By implementing this method, the writer will elaborate the problems appeared briefly and comprehensively. Theoretical data are collected by reviewing the related literature, which means that the writer gathers the data by reading much relevant literature. This data is managed by conducting analysis and applying the data to the study.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Sekaran one of the region in Southern Semarang that has 490.718 Ha width. According to the data, the number of the permanent citizen in 2017 was approximately +8.428 people, while students and vendors as the contemporary citizens were as much 30.000 people, whereas the density of this area was 78 people/hectare. Sekaran area is located in southern Semarang where the city function of this section is for the education sector.
The presence of Semarang State University or Unnes in Jalan Taman Siswa corridor has become the trigger to the occurrence of students' activity support such as the daily necessity for students. Part of Jalan Taman Siswa there exist numerous facilities as activity supports for both students and people around the campus. This is interesting because PKL is strongly related to the public space impacts that would be discussed in this study.
Various activities in this region are mostly dominated by informal sectors (street vendors/PKL) and temporary market (spot market). For the further illustration, this following table is provided. For the further illustration, this following table is provided. Referring the analysis, it can be seen that according to its equipment, PKL can be identified to PKL with mat, PKL with food stall, PKL with vehicle and so forth.
Types of PKL in Jalan Taman Siswa
There are at least 11 categories or types of PKL in Jalan Taman Siswa. They have several characteristics such as:
PKL with stall (Selling Fruit and Vegetable)
In Figure 1 , it is seen that PKL sell raw vegetable using the stall. Vegetable stall usually opens daily from 07:00 to 12:00 a.m. Most of the PKL have to spend at least IDR. 500,000 for rent spaces, IDR 2,000 for daily fare, and IDR. 2,000 for regular cleaning service to the PKL community. This location is very strategic and easy to be accessed by students, employees of Unnes and permanent citizen to fulfill their daily necessity. The spot for selling the goods is strategic that is near to the boarding houses so it will give a good opportunity for the vendors to promote their products inside the football field.
FIGURE 1 Fruit and Vegetable Stall

Stall with Cooking Equipment
In figure 2 , it can be seen that this PKL starts their business from 10:00 a.m. to 09:00 p.m. This PKL need to spend IDR. 2,000 daily for retribution fare and IDR 5,000 for cleaning service. Street food vendor said that they also need to add extra IDR. 5,000 for electricity to the PKL community. He owns strategic location to sell his product since the traffic of activities in this is relatively high.
FIGURE 2 PKL who sells street food
Food and Beverage Stall
This vendor usually opens at 07:00 a.m. to 05:00 p.m. in front of Ulul Albab Mosque. Street food vendor chose this place (by not moving to another place) because many customers frequently complain about the difficulty of looking for their existence when they needed. Thus, this vendor decided to stay to spoil his/her customers. Figure 4 stated that this PKL utilized motorcycle to sell chicken porridge. This vendor sells his food in front of the temporary market area from 06:00-10:00 in the morning. Once the porridge is still available, then he would only go around the campus or vicinity to look for customers. The location chosen by this vendor is very strategic. It is located in front of the temporary market, the center of activity of people and students in Sekaran. Table   This figure 5 indicates that there are several street fruit vendors in the temporary market area. Usually, it is open daily started at 06:00. a.m. to 12:00 a.m. All of the equipment needed by the vendor has been permanently integrated into this area, so it cannot be moved anywhere. They have to pay for retribution fee to the community. They need to spend at least IDR. 2,000 every day. However, unfortunately, the environment of this temporary market is not clean. This is because people (both vendors and customers) do not have enough education and awareness about clean lifestyle.
FIGURE 3 Street food vendor
Food Stall with Motorcycle / mobile stall
FIGURE 4 Chicken Porridge Vendor
Fruit and Vegetable Vendor using
FIGURE 5 PKL with Fruit and Vegetable
Food and Beverage Stall using Table
This vendor uses a table as the equipment for selling foods. This vendor tends to sell porridge at around 06:00 -08:00 in the morning to provide breakfast menu for students and people in the vicinity. Fortunately, those who only use the area in the temporary market area for less than 3 hours will not have the responsibility to pay the retribution fare.
FIGURE 6 Street food vendor
Vendors with Table and Cooking Equipment
This vendor utilizes table to sell street food. These vendors operate from 06:00 to 10:00 a.m to provide breakfast for the citizen. The location chosen is very strategic, indeed because it is located in the center of Jalan Taman Siswa. By selling in the crowded area will increase their income. However, many people less aware of the rubbish and environment health, the condition of this place is getting worse. The arrangement of the vendors is not well-organized, so it creates slum and the dirty area along Jalan Taman Siswa corridor.
FIGURE 7 Street food vendor
Vendors with Mat
Vendors who sell clothes using mat is usually located in front of Krempyeng market, and it opens daily from 06:00 -09:00 a.m. It can be seen that all clothes are put on the mat in the pedestrian path without considering space for people to walk. They do not need to pay for retribution because they have the shorter duration (at least 3 hours). In addition, their existence cannot be predicted because they will move anywhere to find customers. The benefit of using the mat for selling something is less space and can optimize the goods to sell so it will increase their income. They also choose this location because it is relatively strategic.
FIGURE 8 Clothes vendors
Vendors with Tent
Food stalls with this type (booth and tent) are open daily from 06:00 -10:00 p.m in the evening. Selling goods using tent is safer and more comfortable for both vendor and customers. Because it will keep the people from hot and rain. Besides, foods provided will look even cleaner. This location is strategic, and it is believed to attract more customers to increase more income.
FIGURE 9 Nasi Penyet vendor with Tent
Street Vendors Pattern
The street vendor (PKL) in Jalan Taman Siswa has Linear pattern [13] & [14] by making use of parking lot inside the field. However, the existence of parking lot has become less effective because many visitors park their vehicle in the road body since they assume that the parking area is relatively far from the street vendors spot. According to the analysis, most of the street vendors in this area have the particular equipment such as mat, stall, table, truck, car and so forth. However, most of the street vendors would prefer tent because it provides the more permanent spot to sell their food. Street vendors using tents could be easily found in this area of study, especially those who are located in front of school and kiosk. Due to tent spend more spaces than stall or any other types, the rent for this location is relatively expensive.
Finally, it could be taken into conclusion from Figure 11 and 12 that street vendors in segment 1 has the linear pattern with parking lot inside the field, whereas the existence of parking lot is less useful because it is too far from the street vendor spot. The management only requires the owner of PKL to park their vehicle in the parking area inside area of Unnes mosque. Besides, PKL in krempyeng market is required to park their vehicle inside the field. However, as there is no strict rule about this, both PKL and visitors are free to park their vehicle anywhere without considering the regulation. In addition, traffic jam is frequently occurred as the result of this improper activity.
The formation of the linear pattern is supported by the management influence that kindly takes care about the placement of the PKL stall. The position of street vendors in one line and which are located within the field is very beneficial for both seller and customer. Because the space created between them can be used as "waiting space" for the customer while waiting for the food they ordered.
CONCLUSION
From the study conducted in Jaan Taman Siswa in Unnes, it can be concluded that the existence of the State University of Semarang in Sekaran would trigger the appearance of street vendors that employ Taman Siswa corridor as one of the facilities for fulfilling people's needs especially students, employees, and inhabitants.
There are several spaces used by street vendors to sell their products, such as football field, temporary market, in front of the Kiosk, in front of Ulul Albab mosque along Jalan Taman Siswa. Those vendors will share the place to sell their products, some of them open in the morning, and some other will open in the evening.
There are also varies in types with numerous numbers. Even parking area is formed to be the spot for vendors to sell their goods and services. Thus, customers make use of the street body to park their vehicle when they want to buy food so that the crowded and traffic jam is inevitable.
From this conclusion, it also can be formulated that the existence of PKL as the Activity Support in Jalan Taman Siswa Corridor improves as the primary activity on Campus of Unnes.
